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rt unity For 
Profit In Lamb 

Feeding 1* Seen
bundant Feed and Big 
Lamb Crop Combine 
In Favor Of Feeder
College Station, Aug. 24— "The 

Lpproathing -«-••**•»» offer* an <>p- 
Lrtunitv to Texu' farmers and 
ranchmen in feeding out Iamb*, 
„cording W K Nisbet, animal 
jfcuibamlm.in >1 the Texas A. and 
M. College Kxt. r -ion Service, who 
lia-«- h * I «lief o f  U. S. Bureau 
,,f AjrrKiilune Kn nomic» figure*.

"The last land' season was un- 
profitaha for ni"*t feeder*," Nie
to  declared. "A year ago they 
ucrc hn ' contracting lamb« on 
the range hut this year they are 
largely ah-ent Expericn«-* shows 
that the time to make profit thru 
feeding "iteration* is to Buy feed
er land* on a depressed market.’

The largest lamb crop since 
1931 has heeii reported and range 
viinditieii- ha\e t>een well above 
averag' through' ut the 1 rt west
ern state- while tin volume of fat 
lamhs thr"ugh the *| rit.g and sum 
mer has ’-eeit suit;« ;ent to make 
mutton ahuiii the cheapest meat 
an the market. Nisbet said. Wool, 
which play - a lag role in determ
ining lamh pri. i s, reached the low
est priee tin- summer since 1935.

Though the 1938 lamb crop is 
large the iat« of laughter has 
and will i tinue to te  above ncr- 
mal. Tin ted lamb season of 1938- 
39 will 1 m-Iv net involve a* many 
lamb* a- the size of the crop 
would indicate The outlook for an 
improvement in the wool market 
is good, the reports are.

"The spread between the cost 
of feeder lamh* and the market 
for fat lambs should !*■ good, and 
feeds suitable for fattening lamb* 
will he prmluied in abundance in 
Texas thi- war." the animal hus- 
mandman pointed out.

"Alfalfa hay and grain, such as 
tnilo or corn, is the standard lamb 
fattening ration High quality «11- 

I : i- gia i and cott* r.stetl 
meal cat. he marketed succenfully 
through land 'I t "Fatten-
ing a lamh no ..ns the sale of ap- 
I't- ximateh I’.oii | ounds of feeti."

Practical .ggestion* in  all 
Phases of land feeding can be ob
tained from county agricultural 
ager.ts.
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Mis* Nancy Dawes of Big 
Spring, public sd.e« 1 re,lisle teach
er in Ozona last war, ha* resign
ed the pt"i ion tt resume her Mu- 
die* at the University of Michi
gan where she will take her M 
A. degree in music 11  \t spring 
Mis* Mildred Morr - t f  Greenville 
hit* been elected to surcted Miss 
Dawes.

July Death Toll 
Of 139 In Texas 

Traffic Mishaps
First Seven Month« Of 

1938 Show Drop Of 
145 From ’37

Austin, Aug 24 Texas’ tra ff ic  
casualty pit ture remains dismal 
ln 'pit* <>f regular monthly de- 
!r*a»i* in diath tolls, state police 
!*“* ,0da\. a* they watched the 
July recard* rise to 139 dead.

Unie there ha* been a saving 
O" live* m the first seven 

11 "nth- ..¡ this year compared 
, figure*, traff ic  experta

“•‘fety department declared 
*' ruthle-sness anti recklessness 

“»'» snuffed cut the lives of 909 
',’"i '«- un Texas streets and high- 

»>* unce January 1 .

Dawes Quits Post 
Of Public School 
Teacher Of Music

Continue Study: Miss 
Mildred Morris Chos

en As Successor
Mis* Nancy Daw«-. public 

school music teacher in the Ozona 
school* last year, thi* week ten
dered her resignation from that 
position to C. S. Denham, superin
tendent of schools Mi** Dawe* 
resigned the post in order to con
tinue her music studies in the 
University of Michigan.

Mis* Mildred Morris <>f Green
ville has been selected t«> succeed 
Miss Dawe* in the 1«>< al post. Miss 
Morris, who will te  remembered 
by many Ozonans from hit visit 
her«- this summer iltii i.g the cel
ebration, i* a graiiuat«- id the 
Greenville High Seh« ' I with the 
class of 1935. Sh* r« *•.v i  her de
gree from Gi««nvi!!e Junior col
lege and a Ba« ho.or of Science 
degree with mu*>c major from 
Texas Technolop ..I col!«-ge tin* 
year

At Texas T««h. Mis* Morris 
stutiied piano under Julian Paul 
Blitz, head < f the Tech depart
ment of music, and v.idm and 
voice under Miss Myrtle Dunn. 

| She was her«- this summer making 
an investigation with a \ i«-w t<< lo
cating here this fall t«i conduct 
private classes in piano. Sh»- was 
recently electeil t«i teach public 
school music in th» Abilene 
schools but preferred the Ozona 
position.

Miss Dawes, who has just re
turned to her home in Big Spring 
after a summer's work in the Uni
versity of Michigan, expects to 
return to that institution with the 
opening' of the fall term to com
plete her w«'rk toward the Mas
ter’s degree in mu*ic.

"May I say again that I «-njoyeil 
my year in Ozi'tiu. the friend- I 
ma«le and the associations with 
the fine people thei«\" Miss 
Dawes wrote in her letter of ics- 
ignation to Mr. Denham

Tennesseean To 
Conduct Revival 
At Church Christ

Cht». R. Brewer, Nash
ville Educator, Start« 

Services Sunday
A po*|>el meeting at the Ozona 

i t'hurrh of Christ will start with 
•tv i «•« at the church next Sun-l 

day mottling, with Dr. Charles R 
Brewer of Nashville, Tenn., a 
member of tin- faculty of David 
Lipscomb college of that city, do
ing the preaching, it was announc
ed thi* w«-«'k by the pastor. Rev. A 
C. Name.

Dr. Brewer i* a former member 
id the faculty at Abilene Christian 
college, where he taught before 
going to the Tenne-*ee institution. 
He is an outstamling educator and 
preacher and members of the l«x'- 
al church consider it fortunate 
for the community that he was 
available for the meeting her« at 
this time of year. A cordial invi
tation is extended by the «-hurch 
to the people of Ozona, to at- 
temi the services.

Dr. Brewer will open the series 
of meeting* Sunduy morning. Sun
day evening he will premh at the 
union services in the downtown 
park, the last of the summer se
ries of outdoor meetings in which 
the three churches of the city 
joined this summer.

Service* will lie held twice daily 
morning services at 10 a. m. on 
week days and evening services 
opening at 8 :15  p. m. Song serv
ices are to be directed by Boss 
Hufstedler.

Crockett, Terrell 
Ranch Properties 

Sold At $8 Acre
H. Phillips Buys From 
N. W. Graham; Latter 

Buys Bates Place
Two ranch «leal*. inv"l\ 

lands in Crockett ami ’lei-n- 
counties, were completed • 
during the past week, with • " 
eration in the two deal- urn 
ing to «iver $96.000

Hilery Phillips purchase«! a '  
section ranch, 35 mile* -outhw'- 
of Ozona, the former Cal W 
place, from N W Graham u' 
an acre.

Mr. Graham has closed a • " 
for purchase of the F. C Bat» 
ranch along the Dec os river n 
the north boundary «d Terrdl 
county. The consideration in tin- 
deal was the same a* that fot the 
Crockett county land, $8 an .«■ re 
Possess ion I* to be given N«»vem- 
ber 1

The ran« h purchased by Mr 
Phillips is undei lease t«> Ralph 
Watson. Cy Posey and Mr. Bat* 
have been operating <>n the Ian ! 
purchased by Mr Graham it l«'i 
rell county.

They Seek Representative Post

c  II. GILMER MARVIN K BLACKBURN, JR
Rockspring* Junction

The*e two young men face each «'ther tor the tinal decision of 
\"ter- in the run «iff primary next Saturday for 1 1 • Democratic nom- 
tnution tor the offi«-e of state representative fri-m the 86th «iistrict. 
The district is c«>m|Mise«l of ten West T«-xa* «-« unties

Second Primary Vote Expected To Be 
Swelled By Spirited Race For State 

Representative By Blackburn Gilmer
V o te r *  Have Choice Be- Engagement Of Mi** 

tw e e n  2 Fine Young Ethel Childress To 
Men For Place K. C. Man Announced

Be«l*UM’ of holiilay and vacation• «*»*** «in« v m tu it 'i i

ti*r* <* U,,n*t crom'ded condi- 
»r«i* atiil additional traffic  haz- 
therr _ nn,i th* month of July,
dotht * a,‘ a predicted increase in
toil ,*„*nd ,njuri«*. but th* 1938 
<ie*th !L*h?rt of ,h * J u l>- i9S7’

r»'» by 15 Still, thr offic»-,1
*'* •»'ntwi out, «K»the . - -  p*r c * r t  of

. #,al ‘ rash** w*r* unneres-ü̂ rv " " were umin r r
h»d r  r" ul'* h*v* l^*n avoided 
o ........ simple rules

tidenf̂ " **'“’* *nK improved ac- 
*» only » »  deaths 

«oath T . "n r,ty streets last 
hifhs.v. , V“ ‘rf  02 Uid to ‘ pen 
f*rtem r» ,,ir - Inl«n»ified en- 

ii . * ' ! •‘twstional camiiaigns
Publicity program* we r e

iContj nued On Last Tag* )

Ozona Girl ThirlU 
Crowd« With Roping 
Prowess At Big Lake

Mi*s Margaret <iw« ns, daughter 
of Mr an.I Mr*. Tom Owens. 
Cnx-kett county rar.ch family, 
took her place be ide the men in 
the rtiping events at the rmleo 
held in connection with the «-ele 
brat ion o f  Reagan County’s 36th 
birthday last week in Big lake 
And crowd* were properly thrill
ed with her performance as wit
ness the following paragraph 
from the San Angelo Times 
"Windmill" column:

"She didn't win any outstand 
ing laurels but she gained the ad
miration of the rodeo crowd! 
Thia statement refer* to Mi** 
Margaret Owens' performances

(.Continued Ob  Last Fa««.)

Dorley Back After 
Summer Of Baseball 

At Bloomington, 111.
t 'arl Dorley. once «hief Ihm 

I ache for opposing pitchers in th« 
Permian Basin Is-ague while > 
nn'mlier of the Ozona baseb.ill 

1 club, has returned from a »unmu'i 
| spent in Bloomington. III. when 
1 he played with the Itloomingtor 

team in the Three I league «luring 
the past season

Itorley was manager and uti; 
ties man for the Bloomington 
club, during the «nurse of th* 
summer playing as catcher, fil'd 
baseman, third baseman anil m 
outfieht positions lb an  I'Utited 
for a total of seven home i un* 

¡during the season, whuh will not 
close for tw«> more weeks

Mr Dorley resigned from the 
club to return to Ozona to resume 
his duties as building cu»to«iian 
f«ir the schools. Mr*. lK«rley and 
their son remained for the present 
in Bloomington, where she is un
dergoing treatment for a slight

Although there are no county 
« i ‘csts to interest local voter* 
,« i! the hillbilly band having *et- 

, tb-ii the governor's race in the 
i f.rst primary, voters in the ten- 

county area com|Hising the 86th 
state representative int«-rest in 
Saturday'.- run-off primary b> 
reason of the spirited race being 
waged for the nomination as rep
resentative from this area t<> th* 
-tate legislature

This ra«e is between (' H (iil- 
mer of Roskspring- and Marvin 
E. Blackburn. J r .  of Junction, 
both seeking the place to be va
cated by Coke R Stevenson < t 
Jum-tion. twice speaker H tt.« 
House of Repr«'sentative*. and 
now a run-off candidate for 1 <-u 
tenant-Governor again-t I '.«r«-« 
Brook* ot I).ill.i

Both Gilmer and Blackburn . ' 
carrying on clean, dignified cam
paigns, discussing issue- with 
voters and refraining from per
sonalities or mud-slinging Both 
are fine young men. riutiv« W« *t 
Texans and both have the hacking 
of folk in thi-ir home towns.

G i l m e r  shaded Blackburn 
slightly in the first primary. I ut 
it was one of the closest fought 
«•«ilitests in the entire area A third 
candidate in the race polled a siz
able vote and both the run-off 
candidates have spent the past 
month at a furious pace in an ef 
fort to hohl their first primary 
vote an«l take the lion'* share of 
the third candidate v< *e

Both Mr. Blackburn and Mr 
Gilmer were visitors to Crockett 
county in the last two weeks, Mr. 
Mlaikburn last w«-ek and Mr Gil
mer the early part of this w«-«k 
They have visited with us many 
vot«*r* a* possible on these trips 
.«nd their race is expecteil to bring 
>ut a considerable vote in the f i 
nal balloting for the Democratic 
nominations Saturday.

The district is composed of F«i- 
ward*. Real, Handera. Kerr. S«-h- 
leicher, Kimble. Menard, Ma*«>n, 
■*utt«>n and Crockett counties

I.AMItS S t il  l»

T. A Kincaid, J r  . recently -« Id 
hi* lamb*, the mutton end going 
to Doug Kirby and the ewe Iambs 
to Morris Dudley.

GRAVES BUILDS HOME

Annour.« ement ha- been muile 
of the approaching marriage «>f 
Miss Ethel Childress of Ozonu to 
.1 Neil Smith of Kansas City. The 
wedding is schedule«! for *«'me 
time in Octolxr

Miss Childress is a daughter of 
the late Mr and Mrs P L Chil 
«Ire-* of Ozona. | i«<ntii Crockett 
county ranch family She is a 
gradual«- of Ozona high school 
and of Ward Belmont, and an ox 
student of th« Univer ity «I Tex
as. At the latter in-litution she 
was a nietnbei <f th« Pi Beta Phi 
sorority She -pent the last win

’38 Soil Program 
To Bring $160,000

ln Improvements
Near 99%  Participation 

In This Year Range 
Program

An almost 5*9 p«-r cent partici
pation of Crockett county ranches 
in the 1938 Soil Conservation pro
gram has been registered thi« 
year, according t«« a report fr"nt 
C J  Van Zandt, « rockett .-ounty 
agent

A* against 84 participating 
run« her* last year, there are l id  
parti« limiting m thi year's pro
gram, the agent *ant. Total acre
age involved is approximately 
1 ,020,000. on which the govern

m e n t  recommended soil saving 
ami grazing improvement prac
tices are being carried out.

•Storage of wi ter by means o f  
clirt tanks and hea«ler dams, which 
will catch anil hold flood water*

! for the improvement ot livestock 
watering facilities, has been the 
principal practice m m e d  out in 
this county this year A close sec- 

I ond ha* been another water -av- 
ing practice, that of contour ridg
ing and furrow* Cleaning of 
prickly pear i* another wide

sp re a d  operation in the county, 
and clearing of cedar reseeding 
ami other accepted feature* of the 
program are b«*ing carried out in 
some case*.

It i* estimated that this year’*  
operations under the soil conser
vation program will bring between 
$160.IMHi and $17'>.o«mi in govern
ment iun«i* to this county, repre- 

! Meriting that amount of improve» 
' ment to ranch properties, plus ad
ditional amount* s|«cnt by ranch- 

, er* themselves above government 
allowance*

ter in Dalla*, and - 
*a* <'ity vv i « it -i «■ 
fiani « a nd her m> ! 1" 
ville M Smith.

i « vv ir. Kan 
- v:*iting her 
r. Mr*. Gran-

Const rue lion has been started 
n a new home for Mr an«! Mr* 

Robert Graves, on a lot sooth of 
the R. L. Helton resi«l*nce in the 
southeast *ecti««n «)f the city. The 
home is to tie of stucco finish

Mr. and Mr*. Morri* Miller are 
her* thi* week to spend a few 
day* with friend* and relative*. 
They are ranching near Snyder.

Hi ) S H it.i l l  \ND I M l I L
Jo« Pier« • « T Ozone wa- n the 

Alpine country retenti;. buying 
-orne Highland m u le ,  including 
a load of heif«-r yearling- from 
George Mini- of Marfa 6 ««‘tits, 
a load of mix««) yearling- from 
Mi* Chillier* of Marta •> 1-4 
cents, and two load* «I heifer 
yearling* from Sm U. L tr*  « Í Al
pine at 6 <«-nt*

Sol Jones Buys 
20-Section Davis 
Mountains Ranch

Family to Leave Ozona 
To Make New Home 

In Alpine
Sol Jones, w ho n «oily sold h.s 

nine-section ranch in ( rockett 
county to Mr* J  A Ward of So 
nora «ml San Angele, ha* pur , 
chased a 20-section ranch in Je f f  
Davis county west of T ort Davi*.

Th« Davis mountain* ranch 
property wa* purchased I y the 
Ozonan from Fri.’ k J in « *  The 
pri<«‘ « a *  not announced The 
ranch is well improved and well 
water«-«). Ther« are three year 
round flowing -pring* on the 
plac«‘ in addition t<- tw« well*

Mr. Jon«-* recently purchaaed a 
h«me in Alpine and the family- 
will make their home in that city 
as soon ns business affa ir*  here 
can he arranged. Mrs Ward is to 
take possession of the Cr««-kett 
county property by October 1. 
Immediate possesion is to be giv 
en Mr. Jones of bis purchase in 
th* Davis mountains.

No stock was included in the 
«leal Mr Jones has sold a big por- 
ti«»n of the livestock on his ranch 
in this county, and will take the 
uniMild balance to the new spread, 
and plan* to purchase new stock 
to complete the restocking,

Peters Residence 
Here Is Sold To 

Armand Hoover
Rock Veneer Home, 

Furnishing* Included 
In $8,500 Deal

A d«'.«l wa- i-loM'd here during 
the (last week whereby Mr. mid 
Mrs Armand Hoover became own
ers of th«1 S« ott P»'t«-rs r«'sid«*n< e. 
The ro« k veneer residence and 
furni*hings w«-r«- included in th« 
deal, total consideration lx-ing 
(8,500

Mi and Mr- Peters will give 
possession September 1 when Mr. 
aiul Mr* Hoover will move to 
Ozona from the ranch to send 
thi«-1r child t"  school Mr, and Mrs. 
Peters plan 1"  live al the Hotel 
Ozona.

Attend* Meeting Of 
Farm Loan Officials 

In San Angelo Area
Mr. and Mr*. N. W. Graham 

were in San Angelo Monday where 
Mr. Graham attended a meeting 
of secretary-treasurers and direc
tors of the National Farm Loan 
Associations in the San Angelo 
district, meeting w ith officials of 
the K«-«|eral Land Bunk of Hous
ton

About 100 repre-ontat IV «■* of 
the various National Farm Loan 
Associations in the area were 

i pi «-sent for the me«-ting. at which 
A f .  Williams, president of the 
Federal ioitid Bank, was the chief 
speaker Mr Graham is secretary- 
treasurer of the Ozona National 
Farm l^ian Association lxu-al di- 

, re« tors of th«- association were un- 
aide to attend the meeting

U B ADAMS V ISIT S 
L. H. Adams of San Antonio is 

here for a visit with his son-in
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Kirby. Mr. Adams is asso
ciated with his son. Homer Ad
ams, in the manufacture and sale 
of a buck protector mask. Mr. 
Adams is showing the patented 
protector to Crockett county sheep
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Mail Matter I nder Act of 
Congress. Murih 3rd. 1979

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
One Year V-
Six Months >■
Outside of the S ’ute

Notices ■ : h entertainment» 
where admission is chanted, cards j 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, » i l l  be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rate*.
Anv erroneous reflection upon the 
character of aß)' person or firm 
appearing in these column* will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man 
agetnent to the article in question.

v) M Gl .>1 '• I * W

T O O  M A N Y  H I T C H H I K E R S

THE E \KMEK A M I TH E 
LABO R BOARD

When the Nut <-ual Labor Kela 
lions Act »as he ng 1<-b«t>-d in 
Congress near!) tour »ears ago. 
government sj«i*e*l»ien a.««ured 
worried farmer* ’ hat Feedral con 
trol over iarr .ut-or elation.» »as 
not anticipated under the act 

Further. ia rn * !»  »ere tol l that 
it »as  going to be a means of pre
venting industrial strife Thu» 
agricultural groups »ere led to 
believe that facoriea » «uld not tie 
close«! by strikes and that there
would be no 
ruption in th 
to factories

No» hows
the farmer* 
respect to the 
tivenes» of tf 
In the first 
read) be
‘ with the apt 
of the labor * 
to organize th 
give them lh< 
Natn nal tats 
Secondl). the 
brake on ind 
rising strike

langer of any inter 
flstw of farni gos»ds

.er it a|i[n*.«r* that 
lave been mi- led in 
functions and effec 

Ve Federal labor law 
place efforts are al 
natie h) Ubar groups 
; urei.t tacit approval 
at* * administrators) i 
he 'arai » niter* and 

blessing»"" of the 
r Relation* Hoard 
a ! ha* fades] as s 
isti i al »arfare, aa 
figures since pas

sage of the act seem to prove un
questionably

So »en-ius has the threat be- 
ome in one state that the State's

Council of Agriculture. *aid to re
present itO.ikW farmers, has taken 
up the cudgel in an active fight 
• gainst intrusion of Federal poll- 
tng into the agricultural field 

Perhap* t is time for the farm
ers to give thought to allying him- 
-elf »oh  the groups already act- 
ive in *ees ng the amendment of 
the latsir a- t It I* a» much to his 
interest a* that of the business 
mar. tha" industrial warfare lie 
ended and both the empyoler and 
employee (a- given equitable pro
tection under the labor act.

i w f n t a  i n  o m :

When the European war broke 
out in iial4. no one knew how 
m a n .  Aniem an* «impathiaed ,f j went) to one 
with Germany and her allte* But* -------------

| two to one for England probably 
, would l>e a generous estimate Yet 
¡today, despite the disillusionment 

r.-sultir.g from the World War. a 
current Gallup poll show» that— 
except for those who claim to be 
neutral—Americans are twenty to 
one in sympathy for England and 
Fiance **  opposed to Germane

m.x as well as they might. If 
twenty to one Americans continue
to sympathize with Europe's dem- 
era .es as well they may. the pro 
blem -i keeping neutral may be
. -me more complicated than it 
was in 19H-17

M re consideration needs to b«
given to relationship* of this com 
try to Fur-¡>r in case of possible 
war T i e  question is: Can we helj 
the cause of democracy m Europ* 
without being entangled in war" 
The neutrality acts answer in the 
negative Many |*uple are willing 
to take the ri*k. and others are 
merely hazy on the subject. Th* 
last w.»r failed to promote deni- 
cracy and there is no assuran<< 
that an '.her will d- Imtter. But if 
« a r  i me*, it may prove hard t 
keep in he-, x a popular sympathy 

Walla- News

TUBILI. IN D EFEA T

the Senate since 192b and served 
n the House for two terms before 

that, arrives at his "biggest issue" 
estimate by arguing that "the suc- 

of the President's invasion 
,,f State election would mean plac
ing the representative branch of 
the Government under the Chief 
Executive - control All of us 
u,U, as well as I -are facing the 

- of our right to lie represented 
n the Federal Congress by repre-j 

-en tat i ve» ,.f our own selection, 
who car vote >ur view* and those 
. ? no other . The Constitution 

, f the United States contemplates 
t at the people of Maryland shall 
elect their own Senator.“

Those considerations are weigh
ty enough to warrant the Sena- 
t- r's estimate of "biggest” yet 
>f himself sugests the premises j 
for the conclusion here drawn 
that it i* likewise the all-embrac- 
ng ¡«sue. Should the Congress' | 

personnel be brought i even more 
argely than it was between 1933 

and the spring of 19371, uder Kx- 
e itivc control by Mr Roosevelt's! 
purge, "the Supreme Court issue 
w> uld t>e renewed and the next 
*:me the fight for an independent 

. Iitiury would be lost, because 
the fight for independence in. 
Congress would be lost."

Thus, not alone the legislative.
.• also the judicial branch of the 

Government would feel the crusti
ng weight of excessive, extra-con- 

- t ; !utional power lodged in the 
executive.

The hiq>r even the expecta-
• ■ »tat the citizens of Mary-
and New York, Georgia, South 

i andina and other purge-plagued 
' mmonwealths will meet thi» ali
en I ’ acing constitutional issue 

. ht <>n primary and election 
a • .- reinforced by several

ai . - 'ed  by the American 
I n*t :t o11 o Public Opinion. Thus*

, .,! .*-■ -'i wed the general cit- 
/«■nry determinedly opposed to 

tl . Kti -evelt i ourt-pai king and 
governmental r e o r g a i s a t i o n  

-1 nil - which are of a piece ao 
..i ■ . ncerns the grant of ex-
• - ve power to the President.

That having been the civic tem
per in 1937. why should the peo- 

• now turn abou'. and elect a 
Roosevelt rubber-stamp Congress 
•hat would blunder into the very 
wrongs which they condemned be
fo re?— San Antonto Exprés*

OZONA LODGE NO. 717 
• A F. a  A. M

¿ A  , Regular meetings first 
/ s S \  M i * v night in each

month
Next Meeting. Sept. I93.H

POSTED All Usa
0 -B T u p  ■
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REMINGTON RIND
E L E C T R IC  CLOSE-SHAVER

*K ssW y$152
■ c o m m î t  ani* I n i b . ...•ft «Mìa n atala uw 
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M  yomn  today at

Ozona Stockman
▼m a t  VO offer you tha 

famous Remington Rand 
Cloa* S haver at a ns* loo
PCio* . . . I15.7S complete wtth 
leather carrying raw

Say -good-bye" to tuadea. 
aoap, lotions and other expen
sive shaving nuisances. For 
leas than a penny a month for
current you can have close, 
elean shaven ..  and it doesn’t 
take weeka of "learning how” 
with this shaver

We have already sold dozens 
of them* Close-Shavers, and 
men tell us it's the fastest 
and easiest-to-use dry' shaver 
of them all.

.at ,w»ts«*
,««•

I» • .
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Phone J in

J  -tinny A under Meer ha- reach- 
- 1 that annoying degree <>! emin- 
ei: ■ at w hich he gets bigg-r h< ad
lira** fur losing than for winning 
a game.—Louisville Courier

>d It
AN

W

i path) had ex 
a m.ght hav 
war earl irr 11 

er this woulc 
» w a r  or me

Al l EM H K A tIM . I>^t E 
I OK E\ ERA ST A TE'" 

CITIZEN^
t-ei

\A hen "purge marke- 
Tyding- tells hl» fell.-u 
er« that their decisi- n

M
.'*erat.»r 
iryland- 

•n Presi-

¡
puh!

Bu

Mf ga

w is .» dent Roosevelt*» interference in
\* the their State'» senatorial i ÄR1 pH tsn
lion in “i* the biggeat i«-ue y. . hrv fto*
¡UAtlOO ng t- de* de in thi- primar* ' .t

j n i» rather an under«taten icnt
k\ t«- That is not alone the bigjr«1 » •>

unthf"* is-ue fwfore Maryland'- JT1.
It vitually an all-emha. mg

«t rocín -ue before every Slate - c itu fii*
¡n th is y ear’» primaries .md e l^c-

of an tion* for National Sei.at i* lid
*r But RspreettaUTM .

not Mr. Tyding», who has btes in

oooo/Y u r
• M Jl *rv»» t »  >«

“8“ V 1 0 “
THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

Ysm *•>
-a a awalirf -a. , M  T<>, a«,
tfca G » * at g. I

A D V E R T ISIN G

Advcrtisinj? is an investment designed 
to accomplish some definite purpose 

whether that in? to stimulate 
sales or build prestige. Its 

value to you lies not in 
what it costs imt in 

what it accom
plishes.
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Crockett County*» Best Advertising Medium Is

The Ozona Stockman
DEDICATED TO THE SERVICE OF CROCKETT COUNTY
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Americans Seeing 
America First, Says 

Reports Of A. A. A

(¿undid a tes lu Run-Off SaturdaylRehiml The Scenes
^ A m e ric a n  Busines

U\ John Cr«w«ck

alone ranchmen, with the aid of 
county and district agents, have 
constructed some 10,000 stock 
dams. The small number of these 
dams washed out in the recent 
heavy ruins are negligible.”

Mr, Hill believes that these 
dams not only conserve and give 
lietter distribution of water for 
stock, but that they form the sec
ond step in flood control, the first 
step being the principle of ter
racing or the construction and 
preservation of contour ridges.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Weaver left 
the first  of the week on a vacation 
trip. Mr. Weaver ia employed at 
the Wilson Motor Co.For Lieutenant-Governor

»n»b owg
t|

PMB«, III

»•«cum
u* <o.

Mr. and Mrs. 1-ee Wilson spent 
several days this week attending 
the Bloys Camp Meeting in the 
Davis mountains near Fort Davis.

b u s i n e s s|iew York. AuK 
L i r e -  i- «till l**nir made. 
L h , h.wly. In the nation’» 

(or economic recovery. Oper- 
r in America’s hutre steel 

week rose to 4« percent 
' cllv f-r the first time since 
„ember An estimated 24.000 

,rr returned to work in the 
1  £ ? . r  Rouge rlnnt. PWA 
¡¿,rtet| that work will begin 
(»r|y dates on alx.ut $800,000.- 
,  0( non- federal construction 
livity Plenty of there. In- 
Hori*» of automobile «lealers. 
cording to Secretary of t  om- 
mr Roper. are now at the low- 
I point m four years. AAA offi- 

belie'e that loans are now 
inditorv on the current cotton 
»p ina-mu.h as the price on 10 
lignated spot markets has fal- 
, to 8.20 cents a pound. Such 
,M would bait any further de
ns in the purchasing power of 
[ton growers Looking ahead, 
psrts of the Bureau of Agrieul- 
r„| Kronen.n foresee a gradu- 
improvement for business dur- 
, the fall olid w inter months.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carson and 
children returned last week from 
a vacation trip to the West coast.

Mrs. Charles E. Davidson re
ceived treatment in a San Angelo 
clinic last week

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kobertson and 
son. W. B., spent several days in 
Alpine and the Davis mountains 
the past week. i ’hone your news to the Stockman

RE-ELECT

C. V. Terrell
Railroad Commissioner

COKE K STEVENSON PIERCE BROOKS

For Attorney-General

His record of achievements leaves 
no doubt as to his qualifications, 

integrity and ability.I  THK SHOEMAKER — T o d a y  
L rv few •'shoemaker»” actually 
E»ke ih»e* They repair them.
ike nano- simply is a carryover 
Knm the pre-machine age when 
g t  shoe repairman also was the 
Kin who made the shoes. In Am- 
jriea there are some 85.000 shoe 
Lpur shops, owned largely by 
hen of Italian or Greek extract ion. 
this is nior« than there were in 
|Sit, the re a i being that in good 
limes people often throw away 
Khues with >it bothering to have 
■hem re-soled or re-heeled. The 
fcmaml for -hoc repair work there 
■ere improve- when general bus- 
Ine-s get worse and vice versa. 
It is estimated that the annual 
knsines.« 'lira by shoe repair 
■hops in America amounts to ap- 
■roximatci;. f  125.o00.000, making 
an exceptionally low average of 
[only (1,50*' <i store. About S5 
percent <d what the shoe repairer

Political Adv. Paid for by J .  R. Stewart

Gospel Meeting
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Commencing Sunday» Aug. 28
Washington Predicts 

Little Change In ’39 
Conservation ProgramWAI TER  WOODUL

WASHINGTON. Aug 24 So 
well pleased are ranchmen over 
the working of the range provi
so.- in the 1938 AAA program 
th.i' .- one in 1938 will he littb
ch.ii ged if at all, according to 
tii -\t r I! Hill of Amarillo.

Mr Hill, who by his stature. 
Is • ng, heartiness of speech and 
h.i -it of dress is easily spotted 
h< hi Washington as not only a 
\t terner hut as a Texan, ha- 
been one of a delegation aiding 
secretary Wallace draft next 
.car's  AAA program He has re
mained in Washington until thi- 
week to work on details connect 
n| with range plans.

"We have quite a number - f 
■unties in Texas.” Mr. Hill -aid. 

with lot* pci i cat part hi pat - - * 
;n the range progi.tin. In tin- state

For Railroad Commissioner

CHAS. R. BREWER
(David- Lipscomb ( ollege). Nashville, Tenn

Will Do the Preaching

Singing Directed by Ross Hufstedler
unday Etening Service Aug 2S in the Park a> I'-ualHERE AND TH ERE- If  every 

America! > - tie more slice of
bi.-ad il,i:i f.iiniers could sell 
5h.ihio.ooo . bu-hels of wheat 
»year 'I ■ m. are 15.240.000 
* •>! ii I . S. tarms, oi
aj-pr■ -xiniatc«l-, 2.2 per farm. . .

■ . ed in 0 6 .1 p i 
emt of Arm • . > homes, hot tea 
in 87.•» 11 r . t ; . . From 11*15 to 
l,j:w tin b i-i , ate in the V. S. 
It»" di ipi i-..m 25.1 per 1,004.
1' pula’ \ iiii' j, decli ie
of one-third.

For Commissioner of General Land ( M'fice

T H IS TAVERN  
O B S E R V E S  
TH E LAW S

When you drink Beer in a 
tavern • . • choose your tavernBASCOM <H1 FS

afternoonwould hr Sunday
One accident recorder, quoting 

scientists on the,! finding 'bat 
human intelligence is 40,000 year 
old, laughingly pointed out that 
there are many drivers who -till 
believe that the blowing <>f horn- 
will untangle traffic  jams

If AH Autos Were 
Placed End To End- 

It Would Be Sunday

condition» that sometimes sin round its »»>«• 
Existing laws < an curb ttirse evils Help 

n* by demanding their strs t enforcement! 
Sales to minor«,or after legal hour» .or u»e 
of a beer license as a sc reen, for selling dliclt 
liquor or for operating an illicit resort . . .  
all these are violations of the law and should 
1» stopped Public opinion, once aroused, 
can see that such practices are stopped!

respectable retail outlets, you nm »my * 
courage t h o s e  te tte r  outlets tmt you’ve made 
a start tow ard driving out the bad spots
in your com munity.

And that is exactly the aim of the great 
body of honest retailers id t»er who, along 
with the brewers, recognise that Beer's 
only problem is to remove the anti-social

‘ AM.INEs in  n e w  YORK -  
I'm overture» for trade trea- 

S rejected by Secrr- 
■ ofo Hull. . . Merger of 

A Ohio Railway with 
' y ! Ohio railroad expect- 
«u|it lie f ir*t r„i| consolida- 

i , 'L Manufacturers
,C' <hr,rt«Ke of desirable mer- 

" the men's clothing 
l!,-vt October. _ Investment 

.J? * O't'gthen» bond prices. . 
,,f Agriculture Wallac« 

,n8 plan« for subsidy of 
«»p'-rts. j u|y build-
"'** ri-e ,,f *  5 |̂ ,r crnt ilV#,r
«  July. 1937. . . A,| tlm,  

I.O18.MO world auto to-

And AH The Horne Would He 
Blowing; Opines State Police 

Statistician

Austin, Aug 24 State police 
statisticians, with fingers cross
ed, offer this information to Tex 
as drivers:

There are 189.300 miles of high 
ways, roads and streets in Texas 
over which one and a quirter  mil
lion vehicles travel If  all these 
vehicles were jammed bumper to 
bumper the line would reach 3,- 
000 miles, or over three times the 
distance from El Paso to Texark
ana

Furthermore, the statistician* 
opined, if the horn» of thene vehi
cle« were blowing at oar lime it

Boogy: You know. Woogy. « tt 
women wearing pants, smoking 
«ml drinking the wav they do now 
adays, it's getting hard to tell on* 
sex from the olhir

Woogy: I used to think that to* 
Boogy But now I have one sure 
way of distinguishing between th<- 
sexes: A man won't take your l«"t 
cigarette

U N IT E D  B R E W E R S  IN D U S T R IA L  FOUNDATION 
21 hast 40th Street New York. N. Y.

Correspondence is 1 ntited from groups and »*»- 
dniduals everywhere who are interested in the 
hr ruing industry and its stnial responsibilities.

t'harlie Boy Davidson, small son 
©f Mr and Mrs (' F. Davidson. 
Jr . ,  was treated in a San Angelo 
hospital last week fot an attaik 
of bronchiti».

l .o o k  fo r  this sym bol in m em bers’vwm advertising.
-tint attorney of New 

' «J» lawyer» on hl« «U ff  
"ther worker».
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Soundproofing Add* 
Comfort To Residence
The practice of dedicating a per

tion ot the basent1ent to re. reat.on-
al use has mere* «ed the necessity
for noise control in the home

Luvabillty may be enhanced per
ceptibiy by ’.hr .l*e of stHitld ab-
•orbing pla.-tr- n room« of this
type, a* »ell a« s nurseries, bed
rooms, telephoto
other -ectUHi* oi ? ht* h 0 -j ¡Nr vy h vr x*
•ound control

Air pss kr!.- ¡r. * h? a a|i*f prf
vent the deflation isf $0\iné R 4Vt*s
thu* ¿f g ? IIMI *r fhost r \
etsAivt vtbmt4«m and . »«troH mr 
thr »omul *  *:? its 4 rmm\ it n u '  , 
b* had in whit«* »>r color*, and tt> 

«uriu t j* of j*r*»i*pr bal'd
*#•* t*' wit.Katand normal ««tr F-IQ.5T Flood. Plan

o m e r i c a ' »Green I* Ai
Favorite Roof Color

lit

enteen reprr-eotatjv U , *» *r plü1 **. an«l blu«* l
cording to a survey « by I T U -tr. i uith I5.ii*
the L *« f etieral !t*3**4r h L’or r-‘ *'i th r ^
poration f i n i t o '  r«i«jv«AÌ

The rep.,»« show»«I mtiru .ti! N and ah vit
than a third of ail 
viewed selected ,  f t

lb*1*** iF*ter ' '"* 
*h*4lt* »!

ferred that color to t
mo«I (opulai rd-.r

be >îher four «urt 
M i r

, «  San Auto; »

hlend«. a f .  »re. ( ,fti 
ceiveii 2S 71 ;ie;

f>jtf !♦* r r  ; *
' df all » i>*U'i • • '

<,K»»t V t'l.l WHIN«.
DESIRABLE KKATl RE

The Federal Homing Admini«-
!rat i«ti !*tr«*j*i*t*» the desirability of 
the home that w planned for effi- 

,nty and privacy. In attaining 
these t» qualities tt i* frequent- 

p"«,«ible to save money Thia ia 
Men done, in the case of a »ingle 

ry house. by grouping the 
I lumbing

In th< - ngle atorv dwelling the
ta t  hrcsr.i ,'hou.J Is’ b » c M  ag*in- 
• • the »a ll  of the kitchen aink 
\\ • . thia ia done inatallation 

are lessened due to the aav- 
:njr m water and waste lints,« 
When the house has two or more 
t'\».r* the hath should be placed 
above the kitchen

To enhance privacy as well a« 
\at;lit\. the bath should be so 

ated that it i* not necessary to 
pa*s thro.la'h any nwm to reach it

It was bound to hap|>en. Youth 
must l»e served Everyone has hia 
day and then muat yield the spot
light to another The king is dead; 
long live the king All of which ia 
by »ay of aaying that Donald 
Duck is now billed ahead of Mick
ey Mouse!

Q The ha. hoard in ow G 
room has crack» in ¡t  c " 
thing be us. i v, that whm 
reputate I • . w,n no, ,hoi 

A des ,Ut #
tale nay b "  d to fill the «t 
such U» plus' „ f |

Place Your Application For

FHA : 
LOANS

i uKK T il  E I* \NELIN«.
LOB DE< OR ATI YE I 'S E

I’lcasingly different effects in 
pane ■ d interiors may be achieved
b> making u*e of cork tile

The urk come» in a variety of 
'a '  i> lengths and is easily appli- 
• the » a ll  surface The colors
.. ■ natural, ' " f t  brown tones 

A « ¡  ¡e range of materials are 
avail*! e to the home owner »h o  
» • ! "  do over room decora-
' The«» include among others.
; -» i. » allboard. paint, pa-
• ■ - and other s

I' « >ur ne» » to the Stockman

With

W. E. White
At The Stockman Office

Build Your Home On Long Terms 
Low Interest Kates

See Our Showing of New

Fall Furniture

I N S U R A N C E

* *-• ■■ s b  mm z : ^3
5 » m

There is rea lly  more t „  t h „  little  d e e lb n *  than m eets the eye at 
fir»; uUnee. It h i«  a fu ll Ha»» mm * and an unfcninbrd *rrond «tor . 
(hat m at hr tlr»rU»prd into tw o additional hrdruom * and hath •ht-n 

I“ fa»i»n dem ands. A lso  featu red  1* the rv rrp liu n a lly  lar^.
am ount o f l<mrt »pace.

-- • «alt-,) :n ( ..lum hu- Ohio, and » a .  ap p raised  at
* 1 , K  ! '  b r a l  H ousing V doiim -lration lias insured a m ort
gag e  un it uf  fLT ue.

Kitchen Plan ning 
Calls For Sequence 

Of Equipment
A »ell planned kitchen i a .  t* 

equipment arranged r the ..rder 
in » hich it is uaed in the prépara- 1 
Mon of a meal

Thia equipment, which n niod-i 
erfi k.ii hen» is largely tociit in M.r 
econ«my of effort and spare, u-u-j 
oily provides for re 
«pace for storage of f<> 
erving. and di«h »ashing.

An oblong room that ha« suffi
cient » dth to accomodate the 
• e«>ary fixture.« on hot! . «
• generally more efficient :ha- ;l

- ¡ ia re  une. Ample light i-nj c , n. 
tiiation are es-ential Where there 
i *  no cross ventilation po-s.bie,
- >me [sisitive means of air c.r. u- 
■ ation. such a« a fan in the »all, 
-hould lie installed to carry . if

; cooking odors an dhot air

OLD ItKK K \\ M .l>

si.

e are no» showing the most 
outstanding array of Fall Furni
ture » e  have ever sc »r. Every 
piece is outstanding in beauty, 
style design and quality arid 
above all they are outstanding in 
price ili, & * « •

‘

■ '  \ Id---  !»•». . ¡1 1  £

Bedroom Suite» 
Living Boom Suite. 
Dining Hoorn Suite»

Occasional t h i n »  
Lamp» and Tables 
Hug» and Carpet»

R O B E R T  M A S S I E  C O .
San

Angelo
Kay Baker. Mgr.

"Everything In Furniture"
Delivery

FREE

♦

Brick »a lls  of old house« fre
cently crack, or the mortar be- 

| come* loo«» throughout large ,e. - 
t.ons of the wall When this i* 
noted, the home owner «hould n> t 
attempt to correct the faults him
self but should call in a brick ma
son to estimate the evtent ,,f th e  
iamage and make the required re- 
pair*.

P R O T E C T I O N
For Your Vacation Trip Insure »our t sr Against 

KIBE T H E F T  COLLISION \Nf> PUBLM I I ABILITYN. W. GRAHAM
Fire -  Tornado -  Auto Insurance

Phone »I

! r
Our Work Speaks 

For Itself

S. L. BUTLER
Building Contractor

Any Job— larg e  or Small 

Done Right

Time
To Be 

Thinking

Fall Repairs
and it is along this Im.« that we wai t to be of help to you. We have a complete 
stock of building muterial* and will be glad to give every assistance possible 
in planning Fall repairs

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Serrine We*l Texan«

■-------- ------- ----- --- ,  - . —
*  * m 1 ‘ » -  1 ■ I ■ ■ "
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I liiiiifs  L o o k  D o u b l e  H emuted in the fir»*. primary, u i- 
y«ur duty to study :h. two *«>|«n 
»<•<1 by the ii.njud*> a» the l>e,i in 
the running, f.-rm v ur »pinion 
tlie b«iii of tht t.vo .»ml cam jour 
vote in m-i.M'il.i'i • n .ip  jou r 
judgment.

In the election next Saturday, 
t ’rockett coun*y v o *t s  must help 
decide a very important -tuemion 
— that of who in to represent them 
ill the House of Representative* 
at Austin. Two splendid young 
men are candidate* for the office 
One is going to be elected for a 
two-year term next Saturday— for 
the Democratic nomination i* tati- 

•and the vot-

n : SATLKIIAA
An Editorial

L' the voter who wax that en- 
Cartic m the firat primary 
,,1* his interest lagging when 
r^-ond. - r  run-off primary 
'  .long, and he just stays 
Zt from the polls or forget, to 

hi- ballot. And thus a 
' «prinkle of the state's voting 
re n g th  is left to register the fl- 
I Ch.mc for the selection of 

fur highly im|M>rtant execu- 
(,  judicial and legislative offi- 

'¡„ the -tale's government. 
Although the din of the political 
fil.e -reKers is not so pmnounc- 
I after the field has been nar- 
mt4 hv the first primary, the 
in off "i* perhaps more import- 
!• tc the voter than the first, 
bat election means the final d#- 
f jon True, in theory at least. 
,e field ha* been narrowed to the 
,n be*t men in the race, but the 
lillenium h,.* come if these two 
er are of *uch calibre that it 
„be? no difference at all which 
i elected Ti ore i* a difference in 
UIMn nature and it take* a ma- 
irity of th* people in a democ- 
, .v to nick the tiest one of two

ALAMO 
TRUCK L1NÇ

A. (', Nance, Minister 
laird 's Day

I0 :IMM0 4<\ a m Hlble study, 
all classes

lo  :r»&■ 11 tf».’» a. m Hvrmon aipi 
Communion.

H:lfi p. m. Evening Services 
Wednesday

T I  p ni laidi«'* Hiiile study 
7 .4»  p m Cenerai Hlble study

tamount to election 
er who stays away from the poll* 
has no complaint to make if the 
man of his choice is not elected. 
On the other hand, if he east» his 
ballot and loses, he has done his 
duty and has been overruled by 
the majority, and if things don't 
work out right his conscience is 
clear. The same i* true in the oth
er state races on the ballot.

To use an oft repeated bromide, 
it is both a duty and a privilege 
to vote Resolve now that you will 
cast yours next Saturday

HAN ANGELO 0 7 . 0 NA 
MAN ANTONIO 

MOUNTON

S C IT  S E T T L I.E D
A settlement of the judgment 

in the debt suit of the West Tex
as Lumber Co. vs. it R. H »over 
on which execution ha t been lev 
ied has been reached and the 
scheduled sh er if f*  -ale of f r o  k- 
ett county ranch property oi ell 
ed, it was announced th * w-e*

But if you DRINK, be sure to drink 
at our fountain. You can drink at our 

fountain with SAFE.7 Y, Uiatue
Our Telephone i s  n e v e r  

“b u s y ” n o w  e x c e p t  w h e n  we 
are u s in g  i t  W e  c h a n g e d  

to a s i n g l e  p a r t y  l i n e .
EVERY GLASS IS STERILIZED

AFTER EACH USE
Meet Mis* Frasee* linnelns e k *  

American G irl'' follow a* a »itton *nd* 
popular arti«t*' and psotorrapder* rr 
the tand* at Atlantic < i f

f OMPLKTEM « OI fc 'i  
IN HI S I N K "

M ...  Elizabeth ( ■ ■ 
'urned from San An* 
-he took a *urr.mer

The* R^xall Store*

F o u r - pa r t y  and  
two - par ty  tub-  
seri ber i  should  
call  or come to 
o u r  b u s i n e s s  
office for further 
i n f o r m a t i o n .  
It c o s t s  little to 
e h  T ^ g e  from p a r 
ti  u n e  service .

BACK TO SCHOOL!

Ciothinif Needs 

F o r  School  C h i ldre n

Ho Matos, m  t a p , mm tottons to bsiy 
***** lw ‘  tkM a pmmmj a n a tt i  to a»srata
\  ~ ; T »  p n e tta Ê j your iaet met «he«

1 th*  new Rerr.x.fton Hand f~V.ee
#»*1*^ "*** ,>ua * P**“ 1»/ » moRth foe eWtr-crty » 1 

, *  ’ '*»■ &<» '• • th a t  five  real aha * .*.< *a saCactloa
e*tfr.# r-ttrartaon »es* pr»cu»n«i ahear r. j  head

«arfare.. rumotng bar uv*r hf*a Oat fca..-» 
L * " ’4* s *  marne riaa «n A C g D C

• rurwuaa n i matanaia and warfc&aAstiap
aun. * *r "* w  the linear <17 atu ‘ ~r cm the

LemmonsD r v  G o o d s  C o m p a n yTHE o zo n a  st o c k m a n

?.-

V
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;
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Immunization From  
Diphtheria Urged 

To Cut Death Rate

Temperance Women m Conclave
4)ili all o ff ice« , before they enter 
,IIK,n the duties of their office».

Austin, Auk J4  "Few con 
quests of science have been »0 
spectacular ami complete as those 
relating to diphtheria. Science h.is 
firmly established the value of 
serum treatment in both its pre
ventive and curative phase« How
ever, toxin- antitoxin and its suc
cessor toxoid for immunization 
and antitoxin for cure, are ser
ums of which the general public 
is even yet not fully aware," «aid 
Or tteo. W. Cox. State Health Of* 
f l e e *

"As indicated, toxoid 1» the im
munizing or preventive agent now 
usually employed. However, three 
or four months are required for 
the body to develop ’mmunity At 
that time the Schick test can lie 
applied to determine the results 
of the preventive treatment.

“Childen should receive diph- 
therit immunization as early as 
possible, preferably as soon as 
they are six months old. The ne
cessity for this immunization is 
recognized when it is known that 
two- thirds of all deaths from 
diphtheria occur in the age group 
under six years.

"It i an not tie too strongly em
phasize«! that to deprive children 
of thi* protection science hss 
made pos«ible to subject them 
to unwarrante*! and unnecessary 
hazards that can easily turn into 
a tragedy Parental interest in im
munization must tie more w ide- 
spread. if the T»-xa» death rate 
from th.» disease 1- to be decreas 
ed from the 1937 total of 257.

"When a child has ) e«>n taken 
ill w th  diphtheria, antitoxin is 
the only treatment that will save 
its life. Also, to tie etfe, tive. it 
must be given early in the illness 
and in large doses l>elay is usu
ally caused by parents failing to 
realize that unv «or.- throat nay 
actually tie diphtheria

Greeting National President Mrs. Ma I .  Wise Smith (left) ef the 
Women » Christian Temperaaee «men as she arrived la Han Francia«« 
for the aanaal (osirnlw s ef the ergaaisaUen le Mrs. Ionise J. Taft 
stale president far California.

fir«t aid treatment to 44 trav« ler« 
and assistance on 20.991 occasions 

In the same r«-port Chief Fred 
Hickman of the highway patrol 
announced a 14 5 percent rvduc- 
tion in traffic deaths tor the first 
-even months <>f th«- year.

METHODIST CHI KCH

P \ n tlO T IS M  ( \l I I I I
>1 HE c i  Kll ON "ISMV

5,000 Arrested By 
State Police, 23,000 

Warned During July
Austin. Aug 

way patrolmen 
erx in t r a f t . 
w»rnrd 23.S14 
month of July 
err • w 'C

¿ 4 — Texas high- 
hargrd 5.174 drlv- 

complaints and 
»then* during the 
when Texas was 

ontinued decrease 
in street and highway fatalities, 
according to state police report- 

During July 27H patrolmen in
vestigated -SO traffic accident*. 
rec»vere»J '4 «'.-den automobile»

Albany. N V A pi«.» f« r "good 
old-fi.shioned American patriot 
ism" w«. made here I \ Rear Ad 
mir;,l ( la rk  II Woodward, com- 
matidiiiit 1 ! the Third Naval Dis
trict. at a meeting of tt.« Veteran* 
of Foreign War-

"'Whut w«- need today," "Admiral 
Woo dward said in hi- addre«s, “ is 
rt i • t that gisul. old-fashioned. 
• « nest- to-goodn« -« patriotism 
•t, kind that give- .. tug at the 
)*«*,it «trug- and nutk«-* a person 
fee! |p .id to Ite a citizen of these 
I • «tate» th» g iratesi t»ur- 
trv - 1 earth; the kind that gives 
.. «11 internal glow wtirn we «ee
,-ur flag waving on high, the kind 
that insp.res u« when we tear  the 
n«t I al anthem "

"It is alien 'ism«.‘ particularly, 
an. I , • I er unfriendly influen- 

«- r  our mid«t which seek our 
ruin that all loyal Americans 
-Mould unceasingly combat bv 
building up the patriotic charact
er ■ 1 ur ri«ing generation.

Fugene Slater. Minister 
Calendar of Services

Sunday School 9 :45  a. 1
Morning Worship II 00 a. r 
Evening Park Service 8 :15  p r 

You and your friends are cm 
dially invited to all of the service- 
of thi» c hurch Your friendsh 
w th God and your fellow» will 1 . 
deepened and intensified throug 
tegular worship Make church ut 
tendance one of the consistent 
habits of vour life!

WANTED TO B l 'Y — Two cai
• ad- of five vear-old KWES 

■ nee Please quote price when 
writing me Prefer Rambouillet 
( are flaw-or.. Flat,  Texas.

Mr» R !.. HI.imi and daughti 
Miss ISohbie. <»f Abilene s|»ent tl 
wet-k with th«-ir daughter and *1 
ter Mr» H H Tandy and tanni

»hall take the following Oath or
Affirmation:

, , do solemnly
w.ai or affirm», that I will

faithfully execute the duties of 
the office of of t!l<
state ->f Texas, and t*ill 'o  the 
u -i c.f nil ability preserve, pres 
t i ’ and d» !«iid thi* i oimtitutic’U 

ai ,1 law of the I'nited Steles and 
,.f th.- State, and I furthermore 
-»1« mnly -wear tor a f f i im ' .  that 
I have not directly nor indirectly 

d. offend. <«r promised to pay.
, ontributed. nor promised to con-, 
tribute any money, or valuable 
tt ng. or promised any public of- 

.,. o| employment, as a reward 
tht giving or withholding a 

vote ,ct the election at which 1 Wa« 
elected So help me tiixl "

S c  2 The foregoing t'onstitu-
■ »cal Amendment shall be sub-
n :ted to the electors of thi» 
state, qualified to vote on Consti- 
■utional Amendment*, at an elec- 
• 1 to l*e held throughout the
state >n the first Tu«-*dai after 
t t ,  t *t Monday in Novemtie-. 
19.3k. at which election each bul

tt »hall have printed thereon the
words:

FOR tl Amendment "f  Arti- 
\\ 1, s.  turn 1 , of the Consti-

■ it ion the State of Texas, 
changing the form of the oath of

e f.-r member* of the le g is 
lature ..mi all officers of the Stat» 
of Texas

Aii YIN'S! the Amendment of 
\:t !«■ XVI, Section 1. of the Con
s'. 'utioii of the State of Texas.
. hang • g the form of the oath of 
•ft • for numbers of the 1.» g.s- 

and all officers of the 
Texas.”
v»ter »hall scratch out 
i*n or pencil the clause 
t desires to vote against 
, ndicate whether he 1»
■r nr against said propoe-
idnunt

The Governor of this 
hereby directed to issue

endment «et forth herein shall be
allot ted, a id  the Governor »hall 
have the same published a* re
quired by the Constitution and
law « of this State

S« c 4 The »urn of Five Thou
sand Dollars if.Y.nOOi, or so much 
thereof a- may l*e necessary, 1» 
hereby i»i preprinted out of any 
fuio - m th« Treasury not other
wise appropriated, t«> |»ay the ex- 
pen-e of such publication and el 
ret i«>n.

Tt • «! ve is a true and correc t
copy.

I DWARD CLARK 
Sec retary of State.

, Ï  1 1 - - t T ;
irtm v ■
sun,.,.  a|

S h i p  V ia

Western
M otor Unci

ban Ang»|„ Ts Or*

WV appreciate you 
Business

LESS T H A N A DAY
SUNOS YOU A WHOLE VIA« Of GOOD IIADIN«)

The Ozono Stockman 

ANO

P O P U L A R
MECHANICS

sic

! KtguUr Pnm fm Use Y t*r~ t± icf

YOU o n  THEM BOTH —  A $4 .50 VALUE K)l 

ONLY »3 «

K I I F  UP with the Jenasoa. the Smith« and your 
•thar neighbors by rending this newspaper and—

K IIP  UP with the rest of tho world by reading 
P O P U LA R  M IC H A N IC S  M A G A ZIN E

Uturv
M o re  th en  6 .000  preture« « n d  3,000  «torre» every y n r

I Ft. \l. NOTICE

be

*  n «1 apprehended 4.3 fu«. •
w hi i#* wofUuijf Mnlh !«çi] D
P« ; ii f i i f f i  wn* cff i i it id
wtth raveling 751..351 nuit *» ir TT»V hu
AU tolfi itole» and 1(4,259 mil F* dB hi* bfti
m«5‘FT(
U ti.n -

V* f raffu Ttg U You
Tht

Thr
#r* y»**

*iat*4 that Ty'j 
r** Arn»iiiEHÌ for fBtosi«1at ion

2l* '> w er»> c-harg. d w th  miscl Mita- M
nor if»! 0i%u'afiOft »nd wi*ft ar Sa R A r
fPRÎid for ìviiViiia ;h«» sum** of an ami MU
■«‘Ctdtrnt I'atrolmen nlso n iirrui J  « 1 ij r * c

H. .1 R No. 20
HOI SF JOIN T R ESO LI TIU \

pri'p»-ing an Amendm«*nt to A 
ticle XVI. Sectmn 1 . c,f thè (Vi 
«titiltli'n c,f th* State of Texa- 
changing thè forni of th«- oath < ' 
offic* lor member» of thè l.egi 
latur» and all office» of thè State 
of Texa». providing for an elec- 
ti«m upon »neh Constitutional 
Amendment, and making an ap- 
pr«.priation therefor.

HE IT RESOLVED I V II

! v. ree, J  mlg». Ire« . U«e 
.,Ivv.«' macie me w.c»h 

k ’ Saturday i ight 
gel a divorce for that. 
I . a n’t ; last Saturday 

aIve;,«ly clean

a Louise Ransom of 
I» visiting he I unci«

l i t i lS I .A T l 'R E  O F T il l  -T  V 1 E 
OF T E X A S:

Section 1. That Ari» - 
I . »I : he I • titui 

the State of Tex,.- b>- am« n-i 
hereafter read as foiiow 

"Art ic-le XVI kI ( 1 I »
Oath Member» of th«- I - , . ..

VI !
of i 
toi

al
»re.

T; t i e  ranch.
*\\ IMS H\l 11(

■A Ü Ï  ’¿ j g ß j L l
COOL-  J

b y  p a y  in y  u’ith  ch eck s

V f f ) l  neetln t «, urry a round in the 
A hot sun to |wv bills when you 

have a , he. k mg ».count Just write 
your c hex ks. mad them, and let the 
poatman do the rest

It s not onle . noire- to pay by c heck, 
it s also ja irr  there are many other 
advantages we ll la- glad to tell you 
about Why not < »me in and open an 
account right now ?

Jenny K antm rrtgaard  ninrlren 
year o ld  Danish swimming » u r who 
entered the B a llir  »ea at l.rcl .-r. 
South D enm ark, and «wan, a r  mile 
route to Heinhagen. t .e rm a n , m m 
hour* and !t minute» She is belie ed 
to he the first to arrom phsh (his 
dilhrult feat.

Your every art and Heel- 
Nion in influenced by , „ ur 
weeing. If you are liNikinr 
for visual efficiency. r„m
f"er a n d  eye e a rs  »n , ( u  yw%

Eu
Hundred« o l m oney m aking and labor «axing . ic*x. uro, uUx 
hx wise hold I,mix. home w o rk th o p  tip , T h r lalrst inxrniiom.iw« 
device« w h ich  you have n r x r r tc rn h u i ««huh u .»  .»tluawe 
row Score« «>( b u ild ing  p ro ie tti  l«>r the ira iti(t,,n

Arne i

TOU S a v i  |1 IS  by t ig n in g  (b it  touptin  and m«,l ,  ol ' r.ngtr.g it«0 
«hi« new «paper with you r m o n el

Snxlc.texl 1« $ «  i t  W uci it.* « o u t aexktpaper , i . . l  .»
I .«  oc», , , a f

proclamât ion order-
: . an e ,n conformity h« re

"  tl ' '¡»-termine whether or not 
• c p>.-posed Constitutional Am

I m «  kiwi»» e  t f O  

Car» _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Afe»

The Olona Stockman, fton ., .  v
Plrww Irli me h.w 1 c*n “ ^'e.'^ym/cairand
R, , . l  Portable, « « »  •
lntiant 3 ypmg OwM ,l,u> ........

• TT
. . S t M t r ----

S I T  O U R * :

OWN A ROYAL
FOR ONLY A FEW CENTS A DAY!

Y O U 'LL  W RITE EASIER, FASTER T H A N  

Y O U  EVER T H O U G H T  PO SSIBLEI

« ir," ¡22JT ■* ”p~n"" ■ ,™ ~atmixU _« i • - ’  '
1*»«ll<» »Vf») (,«a»mplr ,n ,i  rmty 

tt»* le-sini»*r '

You need * R»yal IVatabtr' Of 
Typ»nf >a l . ^ y , wmf ,0 WTUr
late* , *  m («...nra. No. ady we you help

r ''Umr,( '»  r—  wot higher
mark, - l-o , yw  ,*» .  Royal bu« ym, we 
•equom, ,h , h.tm w»1 .h* ahdrty m .hwk 
*  type a pee

ONLY ROYAL CAN 6IVC YOU 
ALL THESE FEATURES!

tw  buy • Rnyaifpmrmbcr —-w  r -rm „U| B 
Piai able r-m buy « n a ta u  ibe
moat up '.»da»* pwlable Ibe wnM , 
cw.pwiy -lew««) eartuweeTy to lb*

ROYAL PORTABLE
WITH TOUCH CONTROL

—

- é , , é
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•f  Chang ing  W o r l d -  
-EH* Dated* Twice 
Week Back In 1900

l 8tlll, Aug. 17 The severely 
»mmy t.-ne of »tudent tetru-
r , when the C»-«de at the Uni 
)ilv ,,f Texa» were under the 

iieui! of women are in con*
to present day modified rule» 
govern them.

oUnd rei ently among paper» in 
,,,• Mr* Helen Marr Kirby, 

u j eitn ,.f women at the univer* 
w#4 leaflet published in 

j  ,rttmy forth regulation» for 
)r'l>Ve,i boarding houses for 
8 (¡iris dormetorie* were »t 
t time unknown to the univer- 
rampu ><>ung ladiea then liv* 
m boarding houses under the 

Miction "f  university rules, 
n inten ding contrast to regu- 
:,in* under which university of 
as girl* now reside is the ati- 
dion in 1900 that "callers  will 
received twice a week, on Sat- 

y and Sunday evenings from 
a 10:30." Present rules allow 
st* in university dormatoriea 
boarding houses after 4 p. m. 

week days except Saturday, 
■n the visiting hours begin at 
m . and after 12 noon Sunday, 

unday excursions, dining un- 
peroned at hotels or restau*. 
t*. and riding in buggies were 
igether objectionable.
Sitting "ii steps and lingering 
Ut gate* with escorts is dis- 
ntenunred by refined society 
should be avoided by univer- 
girl*." one of the rules read.

ND \N INDIAN LURKED
BEHIND EV ER Y HISII

TH E OZONA STOCKMAN

52 Rati—Not a Scream
PACK SEVEN

King Rodent’s Reign of Terror over helpless femininity is on 
wane. Instead of emitting the usual pane- stricken screams, 

two girls from Teas* State College for Womei, Teuton, work 
ralmly with fifty-two of these white rata three hours daily, weigh
ing. feeding, and making rarioue testa on them Mim Kraneee Welch. 
Denton, (left) ta giving Teias-grown sweet potatoes to one group 
and Iriah potatoes to another, in an effert to determine which food 
la more benefieial. Mina Ailie Mae Tipps. Wichita Palls, ia demon
strating the effects of the beet possible diet for farm families in 
comparison to the average diet.

Terrell Predict*
His Re-Election 
In Final Campaign

Judgi < V Terrell, Kuilroad 
( ommi**ion Chairman and candi
date lor re-election, inaugurated 
Monday in Houston a ritate-wnle 
nr K de-igned to enable him to 
vi.-.t section» of the state in the 
la • five days tiefore the runoff 

The week's schedule will run 
Terrell'* campaign »patches to 
m< re than and his mile* trav
eled to over 25,000.

la s t  week Judge Terrell trav
eled through the South Plum.* and 
central Texas and found in those 
*e tion- ,-ueh a large number of 
real supporters and such complete 
at'ention by the big crowds to 
wh i Ii he -poke that he, in Marlin 
at a big "Re-elect Terrell" rally 
Saturday night predicted "I'm  go
ing tie re-elected, and by a big 
majority.”

Breaking his previous record 
for banana eating, Mervyn Walm- 
sley of t ’oraki. Australia, recently- 
devoured 52 helpings of the fruit 
in 20 minutes.

HOHE HT MASSI E COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 

Phone M44 l»ay or Night

Thoughtful friend: My good 
man, why don't you take the street 
car home?

Illuminated one: Sh' no ushe. 
Wife wouldn't let me keep it in 
the house.

Phone your news to the Stockman

Visit I » In Our New Home 
.‘I Door* South of Old Location

SAN ANGELO. TEX A S 

Phone 53H4

O ffice Hours: M a. m. - t  p. m. 
And by Appointment

NOTICE O F

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con- 
viction of guilty partie» to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

KKIDGE PARTY

A '■ Ig -’ 1 — "Shade* of j
uffalu Bill!” exclaimed Captain I 

L) Mnffatt. -fate police statis- 1
cian. when be read this traff ic  

fi-iden* »••¡•■•rt from Potter coun- j

"Dave <irie*t of Kansas City,; 
io„ was driving his car along 1 
■ehighu. y two miles east of Am- 1 

Till« when a full grown buffalo 
iimiied in fr«.nt of it.

“The driver did not see the 
rairie roamer in time to avoid 
he collision which resulted in 
light damage to the modern auto- 
obile and subtracted from the 
iminishing buffalo census.”

Mr. and Mrs. Pleas < h ! Ire**. 
J r .  entertained their dinner-bridge 
club a few evenings ag > n the 
garden of the Childress home 
High score was awarded Mr and 
Mrs Dempster Jones. *e. r ■ big. 
to Mr. and Mrs Bill I ?*!••• 
and bingo wen*. * > Mr. I Mr- 
Joe S. Pierce, 3rd. Others p-e*eni 
were Mr. and Mr- Sid Millsii;. tgh. 
J r . .  Mr. and Mrs R 1. !■' -wers. 
Mr and Mrs. Phi!.;« ( i <-
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Kirby, M- , id 
Mrs. Joe Clayton and Mrs Hob 
Weaver.

LAS AMIGAS ( LI K

Hilly Noelke. Mrs. Philip Child
ress, Mrs Hugh Childress. Jr . ,  
Mrs. (taker Henderson of Harn
hare.

IT MAY HE SO. WE DO NOT 
KNOW \ND WHO CAKES?

Mr*, I: - e I.ynn and son, Has- 
irnib, are here from San Angelo 

jfor a vi*:* with Mrs. Lynn’s par- 
jent*. Mr and Mrs. T. A Kincaid, 
and other r embers of the family.

Mrs. S:d Milispatigh. J> ente--- 
tained her contract club at her 
ranch home Thursday afternoon. 
High table score went to Mr* 
Dempster Jones. Miss Carolyn 
Montgomery. Miss Mildred North 
and Mrs. Edgar Shurley of Sono
ra Others present were Mrs. Bit» 
Ward of Sonora, Ms. Clifton 
Hrooks, Mrs. Joe  S. Pierce, 3rd. 
Mrs. Joe Clayton, Mrs. Pleas Child 
ress, J r . ,  Mrs. Al Ofield*. Miss 
Totsy Robison, Mrs. Earle Chand
ler. Mrs. George Hunger, Mrs.

Miami, Fla After two years 
of research Prof Hirsch Yankel- 
witx. formerly of th< Institute of 
Technology of St Petersburg Uni
versity, d e d a n s  that the earth 
will freeze into a solid bull in 
71.791» y ears

It’s all a question of determin
ing when the vdianii f in s ,  which 
give life and vegeta* on. will burn 
nit. He reach** his f ure bv ei,- 
paring the dimensions of the earth 
Mars and the moon, freezing three 
spheres of relative size, letting 
them form a coating of ice and 
then measuring the amount o f  
moisture.

Hasenji dogs from the Belgian 
Congo do not hark.

VOTE FOR

C. H. Gilmer
FOR REPRESENTATIVE 

86th District

A Man of Mature Judgment and

EXPERIENCE

In choose i ng between the *w.t ex- silent young men a-king this office, we con 
snier Claude Gilmer the best qualified by rea* >n of hi* broader experience. He 
has worked a* day laborer, truck driver, school teacher and served the people 
of Edwards County *ix years a* County Judge, which experience exceptionally 
qualifies him in n-at’ er* of taxation, schools, highway; and other government
al matters Send a representative to the legislature wh*» has had experience in 
governmental problems that affect this section,

iPolitn.il Advertisement P a d  for by Er.enil* >f C H b  me* »

New! Different!
The Glass Maker’s Art 
At It’s Best!

Martele
HAND WROUGHT

ART GLASS

Ifeue y  amiti/ *  . .

KEEP MILK SAFE! . . .  IT IS THE 
FIRST RULE

Here is a line of decorative vases and 
glass art pieces that represent the 
zenith of the glass blower’s art.
Lolor and symmetry a r e  combined 
in these graceful vases that will add 
a touch of beauty to any room. Made 
in Coraopolis, Pennsylvania. A var
iety of sizes, shajies and artistic de
signs, and priced from $l.7f> to $7.00

Joe O berkam pf
►urnitur. - Hardware - Plumbing - Electrolux - Butane Gan

An Clectric 
ge^riyeratcr

PROTECTS ALL FOOD . .  AT LOWER COST! 
K E E P S  M I L K  S A F E  K E E P S  M E A T  
F R E S H . - K E E P S  V E G E T A B L E S  C R I S P

. . A N D  M A K l S  /( -/:  C H E A P E R  
T H A N  YOU  i  I V  B U Y  IT!

• Don't watic money or endanger health with 
spoiled food! Keep food* safe in a modern elec
tric refrigerator. And u ir  money at the tame 
time!

An Electric Refrigerator keep» food» vale, 
tweet, fresh, and save* you money every way there 
M to *ave. Save» on Currenc on Food . .  on lee 
. .o n  Upkeep. You mu«i »a*c All Four Way* 
or you may not tavc at all' And in addition, a 
Frigidairr provide* a remarkable ice »ervire for 
all-year need* — freezing tmnendou* quaninir* 
of ice rheaprr than too can buy it!

Vitit your electric refngeration dealer A»k for 
proof that *how* you food i* *afr . . even in the 
hottest weather. Ynu'll be amazed to learn how 
much money you can actually cave, too

OF ALL-WEATHER FOOD-KEEPING
the temperature is 50 degree* 
or l*-v> Above SO degree*, milk 
*potl* rapidly, curdles, get* 
sour Other food, not so easily 
detected as milk, spoils too in

• Keep milk flesh and |Hiic, 
if \ottr family is io hase one 
of Nature'* most wholesome 
foods Po Ih- sure milk is as 
fu-sli is the minute it's delis 
ered to you, the 1 > Ciovefo-
ment recommend* that you 
store ii in a refrigerator, where

higher temperatures. Below V) 
degrees, milk and other food is 
safe (.heck cour refrigeration 
now !

I

ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATION
. .  is tho c h o ie  ai W mé 
T . x as  h o r n . s — « v a r y  
othar bom . no«* boa an 
E lo c tr ic  Rwfriqwrrztor.

«ÌD0Y
>. Know a n

‘IT SAVES IIS IS SAPE. T * 0 » ’ '

W estlèxas Utilities
C om pany
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Ozona Girl—
(Continued from Page 1.)

Friday at the afternoon rodeo pro
gram during the 35th anniversary 
celebration of Reagan county at 
dig Lake The 17-year-old daught
er of Tom Owen» was the only 
girl competing but the contestant» 
knew her name was on the er*ry 
list. In the roping event» »he rode 
her horse out of ring into the ar
ena like a veteran. Her lariat 
found its mark. Rut her trouble 
came in throwing her catch. She 
tupslmi for some time with a *ul- 
tjr goat, finally wrapping it up 
in neat style More will lw heard | 
of her in future year» ’’

Another note from the report of 
the same celebration:

"Max Schnoenunn has never 
lived in Reagan county but all of 
the residents know him as one of 
their own friends. For 41 years, 
he has resided just over the boun-

War Vets Meet MINOR IAI TO MOTHERS TO THF VOTERS 
OF CROt K B I T  COUNTY:

Judge Harry N Graves of Wil-i 
I liatnson County, who was appoint-j 

ed to the vacancy on the ( ourt of 
Criminal Apical» after Judge Lat- 

| timore's death, is a high-class clti- j 
! rrn, a man of the highest integrity 

..nd fitted by natural endowment, 
education and much and long prac 
tusl experience in the Courts to 
succeed himself.

He was a leading member of the 
Texas legislature for nine years 
and cooperated fully with our rep
resentative* from this section to 
.■< ure the passage of West Texas 

measures and made the Tubercu-

K F Fitiigan of San Antonio, 
paint contractor, ha* located in 
Ozona Mrs Finigan will jo in  him 
here in the next few weeks. He is 
at present located at Ozona hotel 
Mr and Mrs Finigan are  form er 
Oionana. Mr». Finigan being u 
sister of Joe, John and Jim  Pat
rick of this city.

Miss Hetty Lou Coates has re 
turned from a visit in Sanderson 
with Mr and Mrs Buck Pyle. Mr* 
Pyle and Mr*. Collins Coates 
brought her here and visited 
briefly with relatives

-  “  '■ 1 "  AIV"dT a ,

Mi and Mr» \

A.r‘“ r" '  i r '  ">» P W n u ^ J

Ant. n„. »....pita, Mr. L ' N  
daught, > ' • Mr

k " » » r O n a ^ A

Rums w»* » ,.rn
daughter tht ,***  

fh,,d I'm ría» 1

Will Miller is here thin week
from his ranch near Snyder.

John II Smith, one-hundred-and
darv in Crockett county. Cense- eight-year-old Confederate army 
(juently, he got a real kick out of veteran of Riloxi, Miss., chats 
hobnobbing w ith friends at the with a fellow inmate ot Jeffers ,  n
Reagan anniversary event Friday Davis home about the forty-eighth 
and Saturday ’’ annual reunion of the United IT i

--------_ _ _ _ _ _ _  •»■derate Veterans which will open1

July Death Toll
(Continued from Page 1

t .’ntm.sMonrd fcy the boy * and 
gir » »1 Ashland. IV.. in memory ol 
ihr r mother», thi. monument »»< 
destined _ by I mil Siebern. The 
statur. which i. twice lile aise, will 
be dedicated In September.

f/ECII MEDIATOR

T ue»»lay . August 30. at Columbia,
.» C Ai-i> attending W 1Il h. mem
liers of the Sons of <‘on ft derate
Veteran*i and the So ut hern M« h i
. rial as*wiatiui!. Sout h Uat o  lina

' appropri a te i  $ 12 .0tKl ft*r tt t gut h-

cities. Similar activities ..re ad.j  
ted for decreasing open highway 
crashes However higher «peed 
limits bring almu! more -< • . 
Collisions. police -aid

State traffic recorders .-aid that 
60 of the 130 dead le-t their 11v* - 
in accidents involving tw. or 
more vehicles Two were killed rid 
ing bicycles One lost his life in 
a horse-drawn conveyance and an
other died after his car .-true.

livestock on a highway, s x were 
killed in railroad crossing crash
es

Heavy financial lo»»«» aid  »uf- 
fering were seen by police in t i e  
reports showing that 1.454 |er- 
sor.s were injured in July acci
dents, many slated to die from 
their hurt*

#£ve# FO/fGer__
S u r  M n u #  m M n /J jc r y ig jt p  ¡ P u t /iiy . a / -

~  P I C G L Y  
I G G L Y_

: WHERE HOUSEWIVES MEET :
Specials for Friday & Saturday, Aug. 26-27

Calif Ralls of Jun e P.a.h TEN AS VELVET Per Lb.

ORANGES Ic O K R A . . . .  5c
rhompson Needless Per l b  I rr-h Sugar I oaf l a .  h

GRAPES 8c PINEAPPLE 10c
Mortons Salad 1 er (ft Rill Ih.,.«- Hie«: Pints

Dressing 25c FLIT . .  19c
I Lb. i ellophane Itag Pack Koval Purple Per tjt

CANDY 13c GRAPEJUICE 29c
Angelus Marshmallows, 1 lb. . 12c
••'"» rVanT  % ï*
■  a  a  BhANS----- 21cT e a ljc W O R TH  B R A M I  J t / l .b  can

Kraut itili C.I
F R E E -  MAPLE

t r.»se & Blackwell 1 g I an P  V [ ) V  TD  4 %

DatenutBread 13c SYPUP 3 “ C
Clabber Girl 24- « .  *i/r  Libby« Fancy Ked l.b. (a n

Baking Pw d.. 21c SALMON__ 23c
l.il»by 's l'er (.al. LIBBY S

Tomato Juice 39c Pineap’e Juice 55c
l.ibhy's 9-0/. tall

PINEAPPLE 15c WHEATIES „  23c
( RUSHED

U m  Soft 7 Roll« "O O D H I HY'S Facial I Ri -

TISSUE _____ 25c SOAP------ 23c

Per (.al

2 FOR F'ine For Breakfast! 2 FOR

Strictly No. 1 Per Lb. FANCY CHUC K Lb

SALT PORK. 19c ROAST___ 18c

Mr* A W. Clayton of San An
gelo :* here thi* week Mr*. Clay* 

i ton plans to move here *c»on to 
' make her home.

F'OR REN T Six room house, 
unfurnished Modern. See Mrs. 
Hatton at Tourist camp. Stp

Vi'count Kunciman. former presi 
dent v l the Hriti-h Hoard of Trade 
wh»i j» an official mediator is at 
tempting to avert an open break be 
• ween Germani and Czechoslovakia 
over the »mieten problem. The Brit 
ivh emissari h j i  urged the ( rei h 
government to make further eon 
ression» to the »udeten German 
population

Mr- Vi Pieri.- ..nd Mrs. Jak» 
M:Ilei will leave today for a vis
it in San Antonio

Mr and Mr* Joe S P i r n s  li i .
..re :n »an Angelo thi* week wh«*r* 
Mr- Pierre i» under the rarr of 
physician*.

•i* Sanatorium hi* * p e o l a 1
rhargt.

Hi - a nephew of Judge \V 1
David.- i who occupied the same 
Bench ti> which he aspire*, so ac- 
rptably for more than thirty

years.
Judge Graves ha* been engaged 

a .i  vely ir. the practice of both 
t ivil and rrinunal law ever since 
he rea, bed his majority , is only 

\ty .ea t*  of age, and about tell 
c.u - y ounger than hi» present 

oppone lit.
H. wa- not a member of the 

legislature which originally ritis-
e I ti.« -alari....... . ap|w‘llate Judge*
.• I ■ r.ly vote,, to restore the *ul- 

a n e s  t o  the normal amount after 
• 1 . had been temporarily reduc
ed during the worst of the depre* 
<ion « Political Adv pan! for by 
local friend» of Judge Graves.)

SHEEPM EN  
You Need the New

BUCK
PROTECTOR

Extensively I wd in the 
Del Rio Section!

»ave» Kuck» from All 
Head Injurie».

Average ( oat 25c per Year 
F R LE  T R IA I .!

1 . B. ADAMS, Mgr.

Texas Buck 
Protector Co.

1t>U! Mamo National 
Hank Hldg.

San Antonio. Tesa»
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=  Friday After**!
a t  3 : 4 5  o’ Clock

I  FREE
I  Entertainment

X STRING BAND

=  Weekend Specials
WHILE IT L tfn

F re»h t ountry ja

1  B u tte r  . . . . 25c
Ajts. Sour 2 Fog

P i c k l e s _ _ 25c
t ull No 1 can- RKD ! fe

C h e r r ie s_ 25c

Mr and Mr» Hoy Henderson. 
Mr. and Mr* George Burger and 
Mr «nd Mr- J. \V North i*-1» e a r 
ly in the week for San Antonio 
•>’ d Aransas Pa-- on .. v...ation 
Í -hing trip.

Mr- I; I Bland of Ah:’» i . i* 
here for a visit with her daughter, 
Mr- H It Tandy, and family

Mr- Doug Kirby left tod*. to 
sf>end the weekend in Fort Stock- 
•< n visiting Mr. and Mr-, othro 
Adam-, her brother and - -t.-r in
law.

Toe interior i f  th<* Hai ock 
( a t e  .- being redecorated this
Wee*, the wall* and all rk
i >: rg lepainted.

An advertisement 1« a guarantee
of quality.

Now Located 
In Ozona

For Quality PAINTING and 
DECORATING

CALL

E. E. Finigan
PHONE 215

—

I indy Peas
=  WHAT XOI VE BEEN
S  WAITING FOB!

s s  Hein/ Large Si/e 2 tv

I  SOUPS ___25t
zzr i 11>\ . \ - i can 2 Fe

|  PEARS
3 E  46-oz. can Ed

S  Pineapple 
E  J u i c e ___
? 4 Lh*. f*

¡ P l N T 0 E S J 5 t
S S  . - u EldS ►rr*,h 1ft
1  P in eap p le ~  Ik
~  l arge and Ibpe

\ | \K(»I ASSORTMENT 
I  O F  SELF. T VECKTABlg

M  DIO SALT J *

|  JOWLS
=§ st (» arT T k e i»

|  BACON 
1  J .  H. WILLIAMS

& SONS
S  Deliverie- at 9 "  I

j S  f o n t  cKiHh«-" |

/ike thi SPtCIALTItS
*  ho <ii.|-iny nitinukicluie* u wale v.inety f!
L' -rob. ¡cl • j <s~iu'tios trom the Texne crude oil It produce: 
l.ai:.».s wl. have tried there special products a ie  eiithusicistic 
iri iiio:r f.raise r.f (Fieri. TFiey have discovered iFkP the < va’ 
Humt ie trademark is a  symbc>! ot quality second tc none 
‘ ty tin s© ¡pecta! ir<-dui't* in your own Fiome you'll l<* d‘ 
liaFiled with tlien

Purowax. i j ie  retmed t-nutlin lor canning, an excellent 
^  ,< ,r wifi t ms and furniture drawers which stick
Cleaner W, a  spray cleaner lor windows and mirrors 
Household Lubricant, a  l.gFit lubricating oil lor a  hundred 

•»it. .d nr» : Humble Tumlture Poliab. a  ced<tr seer .ted 
•_ • w.Mcti gives a FugFi dry lustre with ler* rut bincj
riashlUi* Lighter Fluid. sf^cKTlly rnanuitxlured lor use 
m jar and ogar«-tte lighters burns instantly with o 
smokeless flame, and others

ûr‘ ye* H uiiii.e *fe»-.aliie* at Humble Service Suiti< ns 
ana lealerr and at leading grocery, drug and defaitrnent
•lort'?. Try th%rn lc»dciy

H U M B L E  O I L  &  R E F I N I N G  C O .

[Dentist
Offio

Ozo
Dr. Cui

Comini
Na<

|>r t'urti*
been practic 

1 ogdoihes ft'
1 ye*r». wl"
I » î.tenils'f I
I wtabli*hing
I tice of ilvnti 

Br Wall« 
Wlik to i*1'  
upon hi* f  
jnavlr his a*1 
cision to U><
î) quarter: 

where his 
"1 have t 

move to 
practicing 1 
1 can to ma 
citizen.” 
making hi* 
making m> 
about the 

I my equipm 
all set 1111 •’ 

i about the
l)r Wall

j makes Ins
who will at
make her I

M rs. Jc
Sp(

Annoum 
week by M 
will open 
teaching < 
art* in he 
steail of ii 
heretofore 

Classes 
ed and tli 
Monday. 1 
the open i i 
also anno 
ganize a 
a physic» 
limited in 
the child 
can be a 
interested 
Jones at


